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Glow Family Advent - Week Two 

Theme Verse 
The people walking in darkness have seen a great light; 

on those living in the land of deep darkness a light has dawned.  
Isaiah 2:9 NIV 

The Power of God’s Word:  
For we live by faith, not by sight.  

2 Corinthians 5:7 NIV  

Lesson in a Word - FAITH 

  

Five great family acAviAes for week one of Advent. 

1. Have some family fun playing Reindeer Games. 

2. Circle up for Family Connect video and devoLon. 

3. Take a moment in your week to light the advent candle. 

4. Get craMy with a fun family craM acLvity. 

5. Do a GLOW service project. Go Light Our World 
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FAMILY Reindeer Game 

Week Two 

Living Snowman:  

Choose one person to be the snowman or divide into teams with 
a couple of snowmen. Each team gets a roll of toilet paper, black 
paper circles for eyes and buUons. Cut out orange paper carrots 
or use real ones. Use any hats and scarves to dress them up too!  
This makes for great family pictures.  Be sure to post and add 
#glowadvent. 
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Family Connect - Week Two 
For we live by faith, not by sight.  

2 Corinthians 5:7 NIV 

WATCH 

PLAY 

Christmas will soon be here but the waiLng is not so easy. You’ll need a Lmer for 
this game either your phone or old school one from your kitchen. One person in 
the family will be the Lme keeper. The Lme keeper says “Go” and starts the 
Lmer for 2 minutes. Everyone else needs to sit completely sLll and quiet. They 
need to guess and stand up when they think two minutes has gone by. If the 
Lmer is up and you’re sLll si^ng. You lose! The person closest to two minutes 
without going over is the winner 

READ - Luke 2:1-7  

CHAT 

God’s plan for how and where Jesus was born was a bit unusual, but God made 
a promise a long Lme ago that he would send someone to save His people. 
Though many people wouldn’t recognize it yet, Jesus our Savior was finally here!  

• What do you think it was like in Bethlehem when Jesus was born?  

• What animals do you think might have been there? Make the noise of your 
favorite animal.  

• What are God’s plan for your family’s life? Can you name some things that God 
promises us?  

Close in prayer and thank God for the promise of Jesus. Thank Him for the 
opportunity to celebrate with your family today!  

hUps://youtu.be/ce4cJTXJenQ
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Advent Wreath AcLvity 

Week Two: 

The Bethlehem Candle - FAITH 

Gather around your Advent wreath and light two purple 
candles.  

Say: “As we light our second candle the light grows, just like 
our growing excitement about the coming of Jesus. Do you 
remember what town Jesus was born in? Bethlehem. Today’s 
candle, the “Bethlehem Candle,” is a reminder of the hope 
and preparaLon that was made for the coming of the Savior 
Jesus. The faith the people placed in the promises of the 
prophets. The promise of God made it clear exactly where 
Jesus would be born.” 

Read: Micah 5:2 and Luke 2:1-7  

Say: “It seems like Bethlehem would have been prepared for 
the birth of God’s Son, but there was no welcoming 
commiUee for Mary and Joseph to take care of their needs 
and their special baby. The town was so busy and filled with 
people that it missed the birth of the Savior. God’s only Son 
was born in a small town, in a stable next to filthy farm 
animals, and he was laid in a feeding trough. The birth of 
Jesus is shocking and incredible!”  
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Let’s Get CraMy 

Check out our Pinterest board for fun family craM acLviLes. 

hUps://www.pinterest.com/faithkidzministries/glow-advent-curriculum/ 
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GLOW Service Projects 

Go Light Our World 

Local Project 

Each day that you get Christmas Cards in the mail, open them at 
the dinner table and pray for the person or family who sent you 
the card. You can also hang the cards on a wall or over a fireplace 
and pray for them through the whole month. 

Global Project 

www.becauseinternaLonal.org/the-shoe-that-grows 

Because InternaLonal is an amazing organizaLon that is making a 
big difference in the lives of so many kids around the world with 
a very clever soluLon to a common problem that impoverished  
children face.  Check out the Shoe that Grows and consider what 
your family can do to support this effort. 

http://www.becauseinternational.org/the-shoe-that-grows

